INFORM
Anthony Landon, our Youth Emphasis Director for the Campaign, was able to
give our Youth Group the following survey. This also shows the results

1. Do you go to church Y/N? If so, is it because:
A. My parents make: 5
B. I want to: 13
And 1 does not attend
2. Do you go to midweek school Y/N? If so, is it
because:
A. My parents make me: 0
B. I want to go: 6
C. My friends go: 5
8 have been confirmed so it was N/A.

8. Do you think a larger kitchen and
individual classrooms would allow for
better education and fellowship?
19 answered yes
0 answered no
9. Do you think a new church is even
necessary?
18 answered yes
1 answered no

3. Do you attend LYF Y/N? If so, is it because:
A. My parents make me: 1
B. I want to go: 15
C. My friends go: 3

10. Do you plan on staying near Odell and
remaining a member of Our Saviour after
you graduate?
15 answered yes
4 answered no

4. If you live in walking distance to the church or
can drive, would you continue to attend church
functions without parents?
19answered yes
0 answered no

11. Would you or have you ever suggested
to friends or classmates who are interested
or curious about God to come to our
church?
16 answered yes
3 answered no

5. Would you be willing to do fund raising events
to raise money for a new church?
18 answered yes
1 answered no
6. Are you happy in our congregation? (Do you
have fun and feel like your teachers and Pastor
honestly care about your physical, mental and
spiritual health?)
On a scale of 1-10 with 10 being strongly agree,
the average was 8.7
7. Do you feel your teachers and Pastor have
given you a good understanding of what God's
plan is and what HE desires from all of is?
On a scale of 1-10 with 10 bring strongly agree,
the average was 9.3
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12. Do you honestly enjoy all that our
church has done and look forward to
continuing worship?
19 answered yes
0 answered no
I left space below for them to write down
any ideas or wants for a new church. Quite
a few mentioned bigger better bathrooms
and even toilets that work. Individual
classrooms, media room, a cry room for
mothers with a speaker so the mother can
still hear the service. I feel these response
really solidify what most of us already
know..we NEED a new building. The fact
that 15 young members of our church
answered they would most likely remain
members after graduation says it all.

